
Genesis 12-35    

The Story of Salvation

Firstborn Blessing Genesis 27:1-40



A Difficult Story
ª All the characters are a bit shifty

· We like “good guy” gets “bad guy”

· Here it’s hard to know

ª God’s purposes advance in spite of it



1. Isaac & Esau
ª Have a weakness – food

· Isaac loved Esau because of his cooking

· Esau gave up his birthright for a meal

ª Blessing firstborn – a sacred event

· Usual to gather family, do it publicly

· Isaac wants to do it quietly, secretly

· Cloud of the prophecy hangs over the story



1. Isaac & Esau …

ª Esau loses out on the blessing

· He had brought it upon himself  (Heb 12:16-17)

ª An aside that is worth mentioning

· Isaac explains to Esau:
¸ “All his brothers I have given as servants”  (v 37)

· We are not told Isaac had other sons
¸ Bible does not answer all our questions

· Pay attention to what story is telling us



2. Rebekah & Jacob
ª Rebekah loves Jacob

· Is it because of the prophecy?

· She is the only one who works for its fulfillment
¸ Isaac & Esau are not
¸ Jacob is hesitant  (v 12)

ª Rebekah is a forceful woman

· Very unusual – “command” with female subject



2. Rebekah & Jacob …

ª Jacob says: “I am a smooth man” (v 11)
· Smooth talker – deceiver & manipulator

· Used in Proverbs of adulteress  (Prov 2:16, 6:24)

ª When she tells Jacob the story
· Rebecca: “bless you before the Lord” (v 7)

· Isaac: “that my soul may bless you”

ª Jacob will be blessed “before YHWH”



3. Blessing
ª Three vignettes in rapid succession:

· Rebekah gets prophecy – older will serve younger

· Younger trades meal for older’s birthright

· Younger receives the blessing

ª Blessing carries the promise to Abraham

· Curse who curse you, Bless who bless you



3. Blessing …
ª Rebekah sends Jacob to her father’s family

· Isaac blesses him further:

· “May he give blessing of Abraham to you” (28:3-4)

ª Jacob marries from mother’s family

· Esau marries Hittite women (26:34-35)

· Sets a precedent for the future nation (Dt 7:3-4)

· Still applies in the New Testament  (2 Cor 6:14)



– Living It –
ª No one functions as honourable hero

· None of us is ever worthy

· God uses flawed people anyway

ª Important thing is the salvation plan

· A nation to bless all nations

· God is still using a people (us) today



– Living It –

ª God can redeem even the worst mistakes

ª His plan to bless the world will move forward


